
 

Dear LSBUD User, 

Thank you for your continued support. It has been a busy second quarter 

(April - June) and we are delighted to provide the following updates: 

  

EVENTS 

It was good to see so many of you at our recent exhibitions and hope to see many more at the 

upcoming events. 

A big thank you to all who have taken part in our 2016 Kindle giveaway quiz with a special 

mention to the winners so far: 

Simon Borowiczka, Sam Gomes,  Scott Whalley, Dylan Latham and Rumesh Chauhan. 

Please come and see us at any of the following upcoming events:  

• No Dig Live (Utility Mapping Breakfast Seminar) - 20th Sept 

• Network Asset Performance Conference - 21st Sept 

• West Midlands HAUC Roadshow - 22nd Sept 

Click here for the full list of events. 

  

NEW MEMBERS 

  

 

Shell (St Fergus to Mossmorran) - From 28/04/2016 

Landed natural gas from the offshore FLAGS and Fulmar pipelines is processed at St. Fergus and 

the Natural Gas Liquids (NGL) is then pumped via the 223km St Fergus to Mossmorran NGL 

Pipeline to the fractionation plant at Mossmorran. 

  

  



 

CEMEX - From 01/06/2016 

CEMEX UK's 57 mile pipeline pumps around 4,000 cubic metres of chalk slurry from Kensworth 

each day, passing under the M1 four times on its journey and saving up to 400 lorry movements 

every day. 

  

  

 

Fulcrum - From 21/06/2016 

Fulcrum is a multiple award winning, independent utilities infrastructure organisation, providing 

technical engineering, design, project management, consultancy and audit services across gas 

and multi-utility connections. Fulcrum Pipelines Limited (FPL), owns and operates networks of 

gas pipelines and their related infrastructure. 

  

Although not quite in the second quarter, it would be remiss not to include our 

newest member, joining in July 

  

 

  

Dong Energy - From 06/07/2016 

DONG Energy is one of the leading energy groups in Northern Europe developing, constructing 

and operating offshore wind farms. 

  

Current Member Changes 



From 01/06/2016 the assets previously registered under E.On Energy were separated into two 

companies, with part of the assets remaining under E.On and the remainder being registered 

under Uniper. 

Please be aware these members are now separate LSBUD members, so be sure to look out for 

them on your LSBUD responses! 

  

 

 

  

New Functionality (Hints/Tips) - Editing your work site 

Did you know that for work sites drawn using the polygon tool, clicking the "pen" icon will 

allow you to edit the existing work site rather than having to redraw it. 

We hope you enjoy the new functionality which was developed based on your important 

feedback. 

  

  

 

  

If you have any feedback on the service then please do let us know via the website, 

enquiries@lsbud.co.uk or the social media links below. 

Finally, please don't forget to send in your Larry photos for the 2017 calendar! 

Best regards, 

The LSBUD team. 

  



 

LinesearchbeforeUdig 

Enquiries@lsbud.co.uk 

0845 437 7365 

www.LSBUD.co.uk 

You have received this email as you have registered your details on the LinesearchbeforeUdig website. If you do 

not wish to receive this type of correspondence click the "Unsubscribe" link below.  

Unsubscribe 

  
 


